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-som(-t-ingc of' his life, &and of flhc causes that led to luis
l'ormalating this getiinheritauice that lie lias hequeathed
to ail those w'oarewiliu to reeeive it.

Friederîck Frochelï was boril in Ob)erweisbaIl, a villagre
lu the Thurluigian florest, oit the 2lst of April. 1783. He
lived sev.*nty years autd. died iii ?Narienthmn ini 18-52. le
wvas nieglected inIi is vouth, atnd t'le reuwnîhIlranctleo of his

own earlv' sulr n ade hiru iii aller life- the more eagel'
lu pro:moting- the happiness of chlIdreu. H1e lost lis moither
lu infîancy. aîîd bis fatiier, the pas.-tor- of' Oberweissbachi,
atteuded to his parish but not, to his family. Fyiederick
soon had a. step-înother and newlect wvas succeede'd by the
traditional step-motherly attention. Hie xvas prepared to
lavisli oit lier unliînited love and devotion, and at first she
met him lu the saine spirit and the -.fiRetioii hestowed o11
hlm caused bis nature, to expand, but the, adveit of a. child
of lier owil quifie reversed this desirable state of affiir.
Tlle injustice of the treatinent lie received dwýarfed his
grenil and developed ln himr habits or introspection.
The minory of it wvas influential lnurmging Iiiin to iînpress
on te-achers and paricnts the risç th-ey rui wrhen, they mis-,
interpret the actions of a, child and suppress its love.

His unele caine to the resciie and took Fricderick to his
home at Staat llm, whlere kiîudnoss and conîfiding love
prevailed everywhere, and uiuder its iîîlluienee Ilis whole
nature expanded. Here lie went to the village sehool, but.
like many othier thoigliti boys, lie passed l'or a dunce.
ff1, found himself unable to take part: ii -atliletic gaines
with. boys of lis owui acre, owing to, tIc neglect or his
physical education, and the memerv or this explains tht'
importance he attached to the, developmnent of the body,
wlien lie becaîne an educator.

Tlirougliont lillè lie -%vas :Aways seekiîx hiddeuî con-
nections and au underlyingr -iiity in ail things. But
nothiiig of this unity -%vas to lie perceived ini the piecemneal
staudies of the scliool at Staat Ilm, so Froebel's Mind, busv
for hinîself, could uîot wvork for lis master, or alonig inicoin-
genial hiles. Consequently his step-niother deceided tIat lie
should uîot devot-,' his life to study ; Iiis lialf-brother sIc
thought more worthy of a nniiver-sity career. Froehel was
therefore educated with a view to his iillingr a, businîess
position.' This, lie mentions in lis autobiograpliy, he
considered a mistake, umvthat only suficient education


